
Ieri, Major ^ 0. Snvlllo, Captnln John
K. Htitoli-fimi, Captain W. O. Har-

,v<Ti Jr., «.Captain R W. Cunningham,
.Ca. talti fi, J. IJoi'lUT, Llewt. T. H. Starke,
'.'¦.I-Orge ?\, Stevens, W. .T. Lenke, beca·
'tu. Axle·!, 11. T. Wlekhntn, C. E. Doyle,
AV. D. Dllkc, C, W. Culli. H. .f. Boykln,

¿Iff. ?. Lean!, C. W. Wcsi-Ury, C. S.,
.'.Campbell, ??'. O. Wort hen, C. H. Bos-
. ley, J. P. Russell, Biipt, Hudson, S. A. L.¡
ríwarren P. Taylor, .lames M. Capers, i1".

C. löbel, Dr. 9. C. Ntllcliell, Dr. M. D.

"Moke, C. P. Walford, George Wayne An¬

derson, Edgar Allah, Item-y A. Atkinson,
'John ?. Coke, EilWltl P. Cox. Gßpa?
"Tïlpfr-. 13. C. Foikes, James AV. Cordoli,
"Wyndhftm R. Meredith, Harry ?. Olenn,
Alex. ?.- .ui'on, Jackson Guy. Ocorgo

'Elliott, John A. I.-nmh, Wllllnni Rii-R«',

B. M, Qwatbmey, Thomas N. Carter,

'?, C. Young, Inrute Cohen, IO. _t. Sydnor,
?. R. Clarke, M. E. Marcuse. Major L.

L. Chenthsm, Lunsfoi-d L. Lewis, Chas.

V. Meredith. Eppn Hutiton. Jr.. Robert
B.Muntord. Jr., Roseoo C. Nelson H. R..

Pollarci, John Garland Pollard. Orclwaj*

Puller, J. Kent Rawle.V, William L.

novali, .lohn Lane Stern, Robert. H.

Tíilley. E. ?. Thomnson. Henry Taylor,
B S." P. Putteson, W. O. SKelton, J.

'Stewart Rryan, William Northrop.
.President's Itinerary.

The following Is the Itinerary of thé

President for his Southern trip. It. Is In

a. -measure tentative, and there may bo

ullght clam·:«-:«, but none of Importance,
There have been many demands that be

make other and longer «tops than'somo
.greed on. but he lias not been able to

make manv changes. The trnln will be In

.barge of Colonel L. S. Brown, the gon-

«rnl agent of Ihe Southern Railway In

this city, and the train will ito ? South¬
ern train, though It will leave this city
over the Richmond. Frederlcksburg nnd

Potomac tracks, and, will run on the

traeksiof many road» before It gets back

to Washington.
The schedule Is ns follows:
Leave Washington S:ffl ?. M.. arrive

¦¦Richmond .*_::tt» P. M.. October 18th..
Leave Rlrbmond over Seaboard AJr

Lino 7 P. M.
Arrive Raleigh October 10th, 1 A. M.
Leave Ral-clgh via Southern Railway

I P. M.
Arrive Durham 1:55.
Leavo Durham 2 P. M.
Arrive Greensboro ? P. M.
Leave Greensboro 4:05 ?, M.
Arrive High Point 4:35 P. M.
Leave High .Point 1:40 P. M'.

'".""¦'Arrive Cliurlotlo 7 P. M.
I->ave Charlotte 7:05 P. M.
Arrive Roswell, Ga.,'7 A. _L, October

UOtli, and remain an hour and a hair,
Visiting the home of his mother.
.Arrive Atlanta 11 A. M., to attend
Btate Fair.
Ideavo Atlanta 7 P. M.
Arrive Macon 10 P. M.
Lea.ve Macon 10:05 P. M.
Arrive Jcssup, Ga., October 21st, 5:30

?.. .r.
Leavo Jcssup via Atlantic Const Line

1:40 A. M.
To this point Ihe Itinerary is abso¬

lutely correct, nnd no changes will ho
jiade, It Is said. The following schedule
it the Presidential train Is subject to
lome alight changes, probabiy*:
Arrive Jacksonville from Jessiip 10:30

K. M.
Leave Jacksonville via Florida East

..'Coast Line 4:40 P. M.
Arrive St. Augustine! 0 P. M.
Leave St. Augustine October 22d. Sun-

lay, fi P. M. a
Arrive Jacksonville 7:10 P. M.
Leave Jacksonville via G. S. and F.

1:20 P. M.
Arrive Valdostn. Ga., 10:25.
Leave Vaidostt-.0:30.
Arrive Montgomery, Ala., 2*!d October,

1:50 A. M.
Leave Montgomery via Western Rail-

tvny of Alabama, 7 A. M.
Arrivo Chehaw S:10 A. M.
Arrive Tuskcgee 8:.">0 A. M.
Leave Tuskcgee 10:30.
Arrive Chchnw 10:4C.

j Leave Chchnw 10:50.
.'Arrive. Montgomery 12 M.

[ Leave via L. and N, 2 P. M.
Arrive Birmingham (State Fair) 4:30

P. M.
Leave Birmingham fiiSO.
Arrive Montgomery !) P. M.
Arrive Mollile October 24th, 3 A. M.
Leave. Mobil«: 11 A. M.
Arrive Montgomery 4 P. _I.
Leave Montgomery 4:30 P. M.
Arrive Atlanta p. M.
Lenvo Atlanta 10:05 P. M.
From Atlanta the Pèrsldontlal train

ivlll return to Washington without for¬
mal stops, and will reach there on the
afternoon of October 25th, at 5 o'clock.

SHOOTS FOR A HAT.

Squad of Policemen Will Have
Brisk Target Contest.

Six officers of the First District have
issued a challenge to a like minYber from
the Second District to meet, them in pis¬
tol target practice one day this week.
A prize Is to be awarded to the squad
making the highest total score.
Sergeant Kerse. of (he First District,

sent the chalJemre· yesterday morning,
nnd in all probabrî.l.y.u »**vlll be accepted
by the up-town officers.

In addition to tho prize offered by tho
.Quart to the inen who defeat them, Mr
Gilpert K. Pollock, member of the city
Council from Madison Ward, has offered
a T3 hat to the officer who makes (he
best scoro In the match.
Sergeant Kerse will lend (he six. from

down-town and will have w1(h hi g
Rennt Bailey, loflicer Golds... ¿moer
Tucker Omen,· Blndley h.i.1 officer Br.'
_. ?? 'ere. nin>*"1,e -h-wn. but the«

shoot
"10 onps who ????

Whm.Mth° ^t1"1 Wstrlet' CaptainMliitlocl may r,o Urgca to takp
In the shoot. ÌTc Is one of tho 'best
sho s nn the force und has been shootinswell since Hi«, induction or ihe tnräet
.practice, Offl^r AV||ey, Officer .
nnd several other good _])ot8 frnm lh
Second District will _* ,n lne .qZ\

STRANGER THAN FICTION,
.A Remedy Which Has Revolutionized the

Treatment of Stomach Troubles.
Tho remedy la not heralded us a won¬derful discover}', nor yot a secret patentmedicine; neither ls It claimed to cureanything except dyspopeln, indigestioníuid. stomach troubles, with which nine

out of ton suffer.
Tiio remedy ls In ihn form of pleasanttasting tablots ««r lozenges, containingvegetable and fruit essences, inno asepticpc-p.slu (government test), golden seal unddln-slnse, Tho tablets am .itjl«! by drug¬gists under tlu* name of StuarV/t Dyspep¬sia Tablets. Muny Interesting: experi¬ment« to teet the digestive power of Htu-

Ul'l'H Tablets .show tliat ono grain Of Uu«
liçtlve principio contained hi them la snf-
flc.|«:-nt to thoroughly «Uyc-sl 8.000 grains
Of raw meiil, OB'KS and oilier wholesome
food.

Stuart's Tuble tu «Io not ?«·? upon tho
bowels Ilka after dinner olili· nnd cheapcathartics, which simply irritate und In¬
flame the Intestines, without having any
effect whatever in «iìk««-iIii. food or cur¬
ine Indigestion.

If thu stoninoli cum be rested und an¬
simeli In the work of digestion. H will
very soon recover Its normal v'Bor, as no
organ Is s«, much abused and overworked
as Ilio' stomach.

Tills Is in«· tí« crol, If there Is any secret,
of the remarkable Bucees* uf Stuart's
Pynpepfclu Tablets, a remedy praitlciill,**
unknown a f«*w yearn ago, ana nuw ih<-
most widely kiniwii of uny irviiImeni for
Btinc.acli weakness. ?

This success lias been Boon red entirely
upon Ite merits uh a digestivo, pure and!
simple, hocuusii there can be no Monuicli
trouble If the loo«! Is promptly divested.

Stuart's Dyspepsia TuUlets act entirely
on tho foou cuiti ii, digesting it completely,
bo that It car.» 1j«: assiinilutecl into blood
nervo ami tissue. They cum dyspepsia,
water brash, sour stomach, .as and blunt¬
ing after meals, bücauso thoy furnish the
digestive ¡lower which weak jctoina.hu
ItM-k, and uril-ss that luck is -upplli-ij, it
is Ulieless t«j atl/.-uipt to cm« l»v th«, use
of '.'tonic»," "pills" ¡mil calhurlk-, which
have iio-olutejy no digestiva power.

Blum·! ? Dy.pepHt-.i Tablets can be found
ut nil drug stores, and ilio regular use uf
one or two of them nil« r »««¡als will ilc-ni-
oii-urate their merit better tlj_.ii .uv other
.-?p???-a_..

"Berry's for Clothes,"

y**..

Though you pay cash, you 11
have to buy your clothes on

trust this season. .,

The part-cotton cloths which
the scarcity of wool has intro¬
duced into very, respectable
clothing circles cannot always be
detected even by experts without
a chemical test.

So unless you want to make
that test, wc who hold; tight to

an all-wool standard»-¿must ask

you to take our word'íor the ab¬
sence" of any thread oif cotton in
our clothes. ?
Men's ¿loth suits, $10.00 to

$30.00. ¦;:.-
Men's top coats, $12.50 to

$30.00.

^^r^mÑTrBovsJ^nTf^y

"Berry's for Clothes,"

Part-cotton clothes are an old

story in most boys' departments,
because most clothiers have long
argued that cheap clothing i_ the

only sort which will sell for boys.
We find, however, that the bet-

tar we make our boys' clothing,
the faster we sell it, at fair

prices.boys' suits at from $6:50
up to $10.00, as well as- down to

$3.50.
Possibly the fact that our

boys' clothing has always been

on the same all-wool basis as our

men's clothing accounts in part
for its increased sales.

MISS MORRIS
WILL HIDE HEBE

Her Island's Airrow Won Blue
Ribbon at Bryn

Mawr.

COMPLETE LIST OF JUDGES

Interest in Approaching Horse
Show Continues Unabated.

Heatherbloom to Jump.

Horso Show enthusiasm continues un-

abntecl, and every clay brings additional
evidences of a successful exblbttlon. The
final and complete list of the judges Is as

follows:
Roadsters..Ir. R. A. Falrbalrn, West-

field, N. J.
Horses and Ponies In Harness.Mr.

Rlchurd F. Carinan, Huntington, I. I.j
Mr. James B. Marshall, New York; Mr.
R. A. Falrbalrn. West-old, N. J.
Hunters and Jumpers.Mr. Adftui Reck,

London, Ont,; Mr. S Tabor Wlllcts, Now
York; Mr. C. II. Hurkamp-, Frederlcks¬
burg, Va.
Horses and Ronlos Under Saddle.Dr. C

Shirley Carter, Warronton, *Va.
Miss Vera Morris, who has entered a

number oC horses for tho show, will ride
her entries ln the ring.

Miss Morris's Winner.".
The Illustrated Starting- News has thl3

to say of the plucky horsewoman:
"At tho Bryn Mawr hors o show last

week Miss Morris, the plucky English
lady, scored a groat success. Sho has
gamely appeared at all the loading shows
this season and has accepted défont with
a smile day nftor day. At Bryn Mawr
she had tho ploafiiro of winning the
bluo rlblUQti with her Jmrwrtcd Irish,
hunter, Ireland's Arrow, In the ladles'
hunt cliiss, over a" big Held of crack
huntors, among thorn being lieatlierbloom,
thn champion. Sho also hnd tho satisfac¬
tion of seeing Diok Donnelly rido tho
samo horse to vlotory In the heavyweight
hunt class, and then capture the reservo
cha mpIoiiHhlp. 'tn nJdltlon to the ribbon
awarded In tho ladles' class, a handsome
piece of ..plate, presented by B. F. Clyde,
was given to the winners. At the AV'est-
chester show last Saturday MIhb Morris
won second prize with hor handsome
Willie maro Gardenia, for saddle horses
tliat had not won a lip-st-or second prize
ut any recognized show. At Syracuse
Miss Morris won several ribbons, and It
look« now as It she will win many more
this fall."
A letter reoolvcd from Dick Donnelly

states that Mr. Hownrd AVIllot's great
high -Jumper "irealluirblooiii" Is In lino
shape, and that ho will· cortalnly make
a new world's record at the Richmond
show. 4

? _

DELIGHTFUL TRIPS.

"Seeing Richmond" Car Pulls Up
the Hills With Ease. »

Itiebnionders worn treated, to a eight not
before seen in tho city yealerdny morning,
when the ???????? power automobile to
be operated by tho Motor Transfer Com¬
pany made Its Ilrst trip through iho
stroot8. Tho car started from Murphy's
Hotel Iu the, morning, and after Inking a

party of guests about tho pit y, íeiurnert,
and from the Richmond Hotel In the
uflernoon took mint her parly through tbe
city. I.ate In the afternoon u start was
made from ? lie Jefferson. Tlie tests woro
millic-lonl, and showed that tliei machino is
all lhat Is expected of II.
Tho car has a seating capacity for six¬

teen, ami tlio motors aro uttong enough to

pull any hill In Richmond. Tho car was
inaile by the Chicago Commercial Auto
?? u nu luci uri ? ? Company,

APPOINTED MISSIONARY.
Dr. A. E. Owen Made Missionary

of Portsmouth Association.
Dr. A. K. Owen, a former member of

tl,.· Board nl* Trustees of Richmond Col¬
lege, «-'lose resignation a» pasior of the
Hunt h tìtieet ßuptlst Church of Ports¬
mouth, has .mat been accepted, has been
..|,·?·?«..? missionary of the Portsmouth
KvangelLal Absolution of Portsmouth, at
u Biliari ««? (l.OQO a year,
Dr. Owen Is vieil known in niellinomi,

wliero li.t was uIways very popular, and
his Itichmond friends will be very alad
to hear oí &U appointment.

In Berry's
Boys' Depart¬
ment last week
two( high-gradehanülens watch¬
es were given
away, absolute¬

ly free, to the following boys:
Master D. PORTER GUEST,

1118 WestAvenue.
Master WtLLIS CLEMENTS,

Clayville, Va.
Two watches are given away

each week in the boys' branch
of the Berry store. Every pur¬
chase in the boys' department
places your boy In line for á
free watch.

THE MISSISSIPPI WAS
LAUNCHED ÌBTEMI,

A Comparatively Small But

Very Heavily Armed Bat¬
tleship.

(By Associated Press.)
PHILADELPHIA, PA., September 30.-

ln the presence of a distinguished party
of guests the battleship Mississippi was

launched to-day at the yard of the AV11-
llam Cramp Ship and Engine Building
Company. The vessel's sponsor was 'Allss
Mabel Clare Money, daughter of United
States Senator Money. Owing to tho
prevalence of yellow fever in the South,
Governor J. K. Vurduman, of Mississippi,
und his staff wer«« unablo to attend the
launching. The Governor., was represent¬
ed by Senator .Money, The guests In¬
cluded Admiral Dewey, Lloutonanl-Coin-
mandor Wood. Hoar-Admiral Rogers,
Mayor AVeavur, of this city, naval
olllcors stationed here and In Washing-
ton nnd many prominent civilians.
The christening purty consisted ot Sen-

Ptor and Mrs. .Money, Miss Mono, und
her flaneen, Dr. William Whitney
Kitchen. They wore escorted to the yard
by General Georgo B. Williams, Cramp's
Washington representativo, who accom¬

panied them to this city. Immediately
nfter the launching, luncheon was eorvou

In tho mold loft,
Speclnl Interest Is attached to tho bat-

tieshlp Mississippi since It will enrry
the smnllcsi displacement of any United
States battleship now being built with
the exception Of tho Idaho, a sister ship,
Tlie displacement of these two vessels is

?3.'<KXi inn« each, While all the latter
battleships, Including the Vermont, Kiin-
i;as and .Minnesota, now building In other
ship yards, havo a displacement of 10,000
tons.
The Mississippi will bo equal to many

battleships of 10,00!) tons displacement,
and no vessel of the Biimo displacement
In any navy of tho nations carries .equal»
|v heavy batteries. Tho Mississippi Is

m feot Ili length on tho water lino and

Iho length over all will ho 283 fett. wlVh
xtren» ->«F- ot 77 CeoU ThB spcod ro*

«iniíomeñts Is seventeen knots.
?

JUDGE MOOMAW NOW.

Roanoke Gentleman Named to

Preside Over Twentieth Circuit,
Mr Cephas B. Moomaw, of Boanokc,

was on yesterday appointed by. Governor
Montague as Judgo of the Twentieth
Circuit, ,''-·, ,r

Jinlge Mootnnw succeeds Judge Henry
13 Blair, who resigned on account of his
health.
Amourist those who wore mentioned for

tin.· position wero John Randolph Tuclcer,
Jr., nf lii-ilford, und Judge AV. AV. Mof-
iiit, of Baioni. The appointment Ih mado
l'or tins time tniorveiuiijf bel ween this
ilute nuil thirty duya after the ciinvenlniî
of the General Assembly, w'hleh will
t-lecl ? Jinli'o to 1111 Judge Blab's unox-
plrcil torni.
Th'- iiri-ult is composed of the counties

of Bedford, Montgomery, Roanoko anil
Floyd, and the city of Ronhojso.

Mrs. (ìeorgo W Mc-Danlel and children
havo returned to tho city, and Rev. and
Mrs. Mi-Dun!«·) will Keep lions* "t No. 1013
AVest Gruc«· .Ir.-et. The McPanlol family
will bo In Unir new fiimrters October 3d.

"CLOVER HILL"
Butter mnheti Xrienda .verywU.r«.

JOHNALEXANDER DOWIE
'S STRICKEN WITH1PA RA LYSIS

. JOHN ALEXANDER DOWIE.
A Photograph Taken Beside His Private Car on a Recont Trip.

(By Associated Press.)
CHICAGO, September 20..John Alex¬

ander Dowlo, who claims lo bo tho rein¬
carnation of tho Prophet Elijah and to

have divino power to euro all diseases,
hns beon stricken with paralysis. Dowlo

Is on his way to Mexico and the disenso
attacked him while on tho train.

In a letter to his followers at Zlon
City, Dowle announces that ho has
chosen his successor, but that1 the name
will ndt be revealed until after his death.

I
I» DUD EUIEST

Big Meeting at Spotsylvania On
Monday and'Onc in Frcd-

cricksburg That Niglit.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

FKBDBKICKSBURG, VA., September
30..The Democratic campaign will opon

:.-? earnest hero and In thle section th·

ÍJIrst pf next week. At Spotsylvania
Courthouse Monday, October 2d, which
Is regular court day, Senator1 Thomas
S, Martin, Congressman John F. Rlxey
and Judge F. AV. Sima will speak. Tho
lsst named Is the Democratic candidate
tor tho State Senate from this district.
On Mondayjidght'.the:«Deiiiocrats of this
city will have a big rally m tho opera
house, at which music will bo furnished
an«! a section, of rçserved seats put apart
for the ' ladies. Senator Martin, Con-

¡rrcssmun C« A.' Swanson, tho Democratic
candidate ¿for Governor,' Congressman
Rlxcy and 'probably others will deliver
addresses. It (s expected that In addi¬
tion to tho local Democrats, many from
the 'surrounding counties will bo present
at this, meeting. On Tuesday, October
I'd, Senator Martin, Congressmen Swan¬
son and Blxey will address the Demo¬

crats of Stafford at Stafford Courthouse
at ? o'clock A. M, A big free dinner will
he served during the day nnd many

Indies will be present.
Trees for Court Green.

. Judge T. R. B. AVrlght has adopted a

novel plan of adorning: the court greens
of his circuit with ornamental trees. JVt
the last Lancaster.- County Court ho call¬
ed .for twenty-five volunteer citizens,

who will each plant a tree on Mie court

grounds at tho November term. Twenty
;..·.omlnent clllaens promptly responded.
Judge Wright will procure Norway ma¬

ples, Ijlndens and other popular varieties
lor the twenty volunteers, and In addition
lie extended an invitation to other gon-
tlcment and to teli ludios to bring othor
lends of trees and join In the planting
on Arbor Day during November court
weok. Ench tree will be Inscribed and

dedicatoci, and tho plat of all ot them
will bo made anil filed with tho records
ol the court.

Jacobs.Priest.
Mr, R. W. Jacohs, of AVest A'lrglnla,

and Miss Cordelia Priest, ^daughter of Mr.

nnd 'Mrs. A. T. I'l-lcst, of Orango county,
vere murrioii this week nt tho Christian
Church at IJnlonvlllo, ln that enmity, Bev.

\V. l. Flanagan, of Orange Courthouse,
c.niciallng. They will resido In AVest Vir¬

gin In.

CAMPAIGN IN CHARLOTTE.
Judge Mann to Open in That

County Monday.
(Special to Tho Tlmos-DIsplUeh·)

?HAPI-OTTl"! <', H.. VA., SoptemDor
80.Thè Democrats will actively open the

campaign in the county Monday, when

.go William Hodges Mann and other

distinguished speakers will tW'lress the

voters ut Charlotte Courthouse
The Democrat!.! executive Committee

will also meet on tho samo flato
Tho ""Republicans aro unusually netlve

and nro trying to make serious Inroads
upon th«· Démocratie ranks.
nev, William McC. Miller, who for a

mtinbor Of years ralthfulll' served tho
vilhigo Presbyterian Church at Charlotto
Courthouse, and tho Prosbyto.-.an Cliurcli
a't Drake's Blanch, as pastor, has re¬

signe,"! the ehai'Ho uf thoso R»W;W£
loft Thi.rsday with his family lp, take

cliargo of a church at Blohwood, Ky,

OBITUARY«
Mies Minnie Murcbie,

Miss Mlnnlo MHirchle, agod .««v···'.'^" .o?
years, died at 1 o'clock Friday In hm
inni«· No. UH Kant Cnnul Street. >ß

f,...'-i-al will take place from. ft. Mai « ?

episcopal Ghurpi io-d¡iy "t ·« l·.··.,..'·term-lit will be ui Hollywood Cemetoiy.
Charles S. Goode.

Charles Sea-brook Goodo, who died last
night at Hu* Memorial Hnsplta In 1 a

wJ.uy-ilflh year, w.i_ tHe-SOJl of Clyirlon
? (louile, en.lrìoer at No. 1 línglne, R. I'.
D, He leaves n rattier. mother, two bl*.-

(or. Amilo II. ami J-QUlso !·.,; foui
brothers, John «'., \y, Taylor, Harry 11.
Hid Kenin-ih George.

Arlin K. Vacbaman.
Arlln K. Vuehaman, of Armonia, died

September 881h at tho Rot rent for tho
Sick. The funeral will lako ? it co from
f|,a I«*" l-OBldcnce, No. 14M Knst Ma ?

Slreet. to-day. lnutuicnt will bu In River
View Cemetery.

Mrs. Matilda Patteson.
Mrs. Matilda Putteew-y oí No, S3W West

Clny Street, died yesterday. The remains
wilt .bo taken to Philadelphia, Pa.

Funeral of Mrs. Tierney.
/Mrs. Molilo Tierney, widow of Mr.

Patrick Tierney, died Friday at her resi¬
dence, No, 311 Maiden Lane. Sho Is sur¬
vived by one sister and three children.
Thu funeral will laite place at 5 o'clock
this afternoon from Sacred· Heart Church.
Interment will bo lin «Alount Calvary Cem-
otcrj*.

Funeral of Mrs. Gittman.
The funeral of Mrs. P. C. Gliiman,

who died at her residence, No. WS North
Twenty-llfth Street, September 26th, took
place Wednesday morning at 10:'I0 o'clock
from/tho residence.

J. C. Gillian».
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)

OAK, VA., September 30.-Mr. J. C.
Gllllam, of this place, who suffered a
stroko of paralysis about ten days ago,
died Friday morning In tho eighty-eighth
year of his age.
A widow and seven children survive him

Claude, of Birmingham, Ala.; Mrs.
Blanche Bringley, of Richmond; Mrs. Ida
AA'oodcock, of Newport News; Maude,
Emma L., John P. and Benjamin M., of
Oak all of whom except ono wero present
when ho died.
Bolng postmaster nnd merchant at this

placo, ho was well and favorably known
throughout this scotion.
As he was of Catholic faith, and ex¬

pressed a desire to seo a prlost, his fam¬
ily »ont to Richmond for one. Tho Rev.
O'Keufry, of St. Patrick's Church, came
down yesterday morning, at %vhoae hands
Mr. Gllllam received» tho rite of baptism
and tho sacrement of the Lord's supper.
He was an ex-Confoderato soldier, mem¬

ber of tho Fifty-third A'irginia Regiment,
and was ever at tho post of duty, as his
surviving comrades will attest.
His body will bo Interred at Pamunkey

Church Sunday morning at II o'clock. Thn
Rev. O'Kecfey Is expected to bo present
to conduct the funeral service.

Mrs. Ella G. Henriques.
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)

DANVILLE, VA., September 80..Mrs;
Ella Goodwin Henriques, wlfo of a

young aitornoy of ¿New Orleans, died to¬
day at tho general hospital here, aftor
an Illneas of three «lays' duration of ap¬
pendicitis. Mrs. Henriques wai-r tho
daughter of Mrs. Lcthla Goodwin, of
Wytheville, Va., and when stricken with
appendicitis, was on a visit to her aunt,
Mrs. L. H. Harvie ?G this city. Tho de¬
ceased was born at AVythovIlle, and at¬
tended school at Danville. She was .1
years of age. Besides her husband and
mother, she Is survived by tho following
brothers and .sisters: Rov. W. A. R. Good¬
win, of AA'illlamaburg, Vu.! Mrs. *-S. II.
Coleman, of Roanoke, and Miss Lcthla
Goodwin of AA'ythevllle. Tho Interment
will be at Wytheville.

Edwará Hill.
(Special to '??? Tlmes-Dlspatch'.)

FREDERICKSBURG, VA., September
SO..Edward Hill, son of Captain R. B.
Hill, superintendent of National Cemetery
at Petersburg, died here to-day at tho
home of his sister, Mrs. John G. Ileflln,
of consumption, aged 21. Survived by
fiitber, two ststers and three brothers,

John Stanton.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

NEWPORT NEWS, VA., Septemher SO.
.John Stanton. 40 years old, dropped dead
at his homo, No. Hfl Forty-fourth Street,
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Ho curno

hero from Chester, Pa., and was em¬

ployed at the ship yard.

Daily Mortuary Report.
Deaths-reported to Board of Health Of¬

fice yesterday were;
Whlto: Mary D. Tlornoy, nged 44 years;

place of death, No. 34 Maiden Dane. A.
K. Darhanlan, aged -12 your.s; place of
death, Retreat for Sick. Marina R. Múr¬
enlo,'nged 75 years; placo of death, No,
101 East Canal Stroot. Louisa V, Reck,
aged 72 years; place of death, City Home.

DEATHS.
DARHANiAN..Died September 28, 1!)05,
at the Retreat for tho Sink, ARTIN K,
DARHANIAN. a nativo of Armenia,
Funeral SUNDAY, Ootobor 1st, at H

o'clock, from tho undertaking rooms of
Thomas A. Roddln. 1484 East .lain
Slreet. Interment. Rtviirvlow.

GITTMAN.-Dlod, nt her residence, No.
flOS North Twenty-fifth Streot, Monday.
Semi, 25th. at 3:45 P. M.. MRS. P. 0.
GITTMAN, nged· ilfty-ono years.

*

Tho rimera) took pinco AVEDNESDAY
MORNING. 10:30, from the rcsldeuco.
She loaves threo children.Mr. James
Thornton Glttman, Miss Margnrot Gltt-
mnn, Mr«. Fred. Crull, of AVashlngtou,
D. C. Interment was mado In Blan-
ford Cemetery, Petersburg, Va,

COODE..Died at Memorial Hospital nt
10:30 o'olouk P. M.. Sentombor UO, 1005,
CHARLES BEAHllOOK GOODE, son
of Cintiles O. and Ella 10. Goode. Fan¬
erai police later,

MURCHIR.Died September ¡¡O. 10O5, fit
1 P, M., at her residen«·«-·. 101 Bust'
Canal Street. MISS MINNPXSVIURCHIE,
In the soventy-llfth year of i»er ago.
Funeral from St. Mark's Episcopal

Chinch Sunday. October l**t, at 4 P.
M, liitormont In Hollywood.

PATTERSON.--Died nt iho resldonoe of
her son-in-law, "H. F. Smith. 2310 West
Cary Street, MRS. MATILDA D. PAT»
TKRSON, In the eighty-ninth year of
hor age.
Romains to bo ttvkon to Philadelphia,

Philadelphia papers, please copy.

TIKRNEV.».Died at her residence, 34
Maiden Icilio, at 1? o'clock nooiu, Sep¬
tember '¿9, 1005, Ml'V. MO!,LIE TIER¬
NEY (neu O'Donnell).
Her funeral will take pW.cn this (Suiir

«lavi afternoon at 5 o'clock frani Um
AUíurAíl. ií*MJrt Ctt>M«*K 1·

ï
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'.till doing good seule» fflust bu aurigi». \ You can make no mls1ak7b7
Whftt Is Vulcanite ?

est grado *-^» rVmpervlotis to heat, bohl, told, oll and wntor.

Watkins-CottrWll Co.,
RICHMOND. \
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STUDILI IWPBVWES-

Alabama Quarantines Against the

Entire State of Missis¬
sippi.

Fever Situation
in New Orleans.

Cases . 31

Total to date....,.3,000
Deaths. »-2

Total. 398

New fool. 11
Under treatment . 240

Discharged .2,372
NATCHEZ, MISS.

New cases. 7

Total.02
New foci. 2

Total deaths ....,. ?

Cases under treatment.......31
Discharged cases .42

VICKSBURQ, MISS.

New case· .'..12
Deaths . 2

(By Associated Press.)
NEW ORLEANS, LA., September 30..

The fever situation Is steadily Improving.
despite tho apparent fluctuations In the

number of now cases dally Tho very

fact tliat only.'thirty-one now cases wore

reported on Saturday, which has always
heretofore been a record day cf the week,
Is a soureo of satisfaction. Ten of the
now cates nre above Canal Streot. and

four of tho now foci. Three moro cases

wero recorded from tho Jefferson Parish
sido of tho river, two (n McDonoiighvIlle.
nnd oiio in Grctna. Tho latter Is a ne¬

gro proacher. Of the death«, ono oc¬

curred In tho French Asylum on St. Ann««

Street, and the other was at the lower

end of tho city. It ls quito a coincidence
that tho number cf the canes to date

should rtach an even 3,000 on tho 30th of

September.
Surgeon AVhlto left early fills morning

on a special train to meet the local health
authorities In tho sugar parishes und

discuss the quarantine questions with
them. Nothing has been heard from him

since he Ujft, and he Is not expected to

return l.eforo "Monday.
Tho cnly Interesting news from the par¬

ishes U tho uncovering of tlie two posi¬
tive ana one or two suspicioni« cases in

nnd around Covington by tho local health
ofllee, whoso diagnosis was confirmed by
Dr. Brady, the Sfate Boards medical ex¬

aminer inspector. The parish health otll»

cer reports that tho Ñeu,haus Infection
camo from Abita Springs, confirming the

belief cf concealed Infection In that vicin¬

ity*.
Country reports showed thirty-two new

cases and two deaths.

SUMMARY FROM MISSISSIPPI
SHOWS WIDE INFECTION

(By Associated Press.)
JACKSON, MISS.. September .*>..The

Mississippi yellow fevor summary to-night
Is an follows:
Vlcksburg.Eight new cases, two deaths,

four _cascs ,ln suburbs. Caees to dale,
94; deaths, 13; under treatment, 41. Total
foci, 45.
Hamburg.Threo new cases; under treat¬

ment, 21; cases to date, 38; deaths to

date. 0..
Guirport.New cnscs. 2.
Mississippi City.One new case.

Hansboro.One new case.

Port Gibson.No new cases; six sus¬

picious.
No report from Harrlston.
Roxle.Two suspicious; no deaths.
Moss Point.Four cases.

Scranton.Threo eases.
Natchez.Sovot .now cases; no deaths.
No additional points of Infection re¬

ported.

ALABAMA QUARANTINES
AGAINST ALL MISSISSIPPI

(By Associated Press.)
BIRMINGHAM, ALA., September 20.-

State Health Cffllcor Dr. AV. II. Saunders
after consultation with tho local Board ot
Health, to-day announced that Alabama
had quarantined against tho entire State
of -Mississippi, effective at 3 o clock this
afternoon. This aotion is supposed to be

consequent upon the sprend of yellow
fever In numerous Mississippi towns, aT-
thou_li.an official explanation la with¬
held.

Bad in Natchez.
(By Associated Press.)

NATCHEZ, MISS., September 30..An
unpleasant development In tho local sll-
unllon onmo to light to-day, when two
cases that had boon takon to the hospital
yesterday ovoning woro diagnosed as yel-
low fever. Tho patients are negroes and
resided In an alloy In tho roar of Main
Street, In tho sa,mo block as somo of

the past cases, Anothor now t'oous sprung
up In tho extreme northern part of tiio
town,... Two of tho aoven new cases are

white.

Twelve New Cases.
(By Associatoli Press,)

VICKSOimCi, MISS., September- S0.-
Twelvo pew cases of yellow invar and
two deaths woro reportad up to 0 P. M.
to-day. Of tho new cases, eight «ro In
the city proper and four in tho outskirts.
Only threo of to-day'» now canes are

negroes,

Pensacola Has Fourteen Cases.
PGNSACOI.A. ]¡*DA., September 30..

Fourteen new cases of yellow fever and
three deaths are announced to-day.
A now city ordinance rpqulrlng proper¬

ly owners t'o keep tholr promises froo
from standing water was applied to-day,
when two arrests were mudo. Tho d_-

tentlon camp near McDuvid, Fla., will
be ready to receive refugees Monday
morning. It Is provided with 25 large
tents and will accommodate WO persons.
About 2Ó0 uro already regleterod and
are walling to gain admittance. Tho
camp will be In charge of Surgeon Charles
? Banks, of the Marino Hospital Service,
Among tho new fovor victims to-day

Is Superintendent Williams, of the Coun¬
ty Poor Farm, threo miles m-otti of Pen¬
sacola. There are at present few In¬
mutes at tho farm, und the superintend¬
ent's case will bo closely guarded to

present any further Infection among the
chaVt.ee there, v *- ** ·

lETEUlS MEET

Officers We're Elected and Dele¬
gates Appointed', to the

Grand Camp.
(Special to The Tlmos-Dlspatch,)

BOYDTON, VA,\ Sept. 80.--Thti reunion
of the L. A, ArnWend Camp, Confede¬
rate A'el.crnns, wa"k held-here yesterday.
A largor porcentaiò of Inn old soldiers
tlint.ii ueual attontl'oU, and thoy appnarod
clieorful nnd to have had a lino lime. ¡
Commander E, R. Upodu unnounccd the

death of the late 't'ominnnder, Colonel
Thomas F, Goode, a^d In tluiiiii.so spoko
In titling terms of lilo worth as a man
and soldier, and ids «great kindnoas to
tho old soldiers, <hoir widows and or¬
phans, and also thu love of the camp
for his memory.
.The camp thon olocttil officers for the

ensuing year, ns follow»
E. B. Good«·, commander; Henry AVood,

Jr., first \lieutenant commander; A- H,
Furgiiiäon, second lloutonliut commander;
Stephen P. Read, third lieutenant com¬
mander; R. J. Montgomery, adjutant; J.
0. Alexander, quarteraslor; Dr. J. R.
Leigh, surgeon; Rov. lA L. Baptist,
chaplain.
Tho following delegates wero elected to

attend tho grand camp, Confederata
Votcrnns, to meet In Petersburg on Octo¬
ber 25th j
Colonel J. Tilomas Goode, ,1, M, But-

torworth and L. Vf. AVlmbleh.
Ex-Judge W. E. Hoiiif-s and Common¬

wealth'« Attorney E. C. Good«"·, made
abort and appropriate speeches to tho
camp. Jutlgo Homes hns interested him¬
self very much In rateine; money to finish
the Confederato monument In tho court»
houso square. He reported that ho had
gotten one hundred dollars last year at
the reunion at La Cross, and at tho're¬
union yesterday ho got two hundred and
twenty dollars subscribed.
Polk Miller and his quartette wero bori

yestorday and gavo two entertainment«
for tho benellt of the monument fund.
Mr. Miller gavo to it one-half not re¬
ceipts, which amounted to eighty-four
dollars. Mr. Miller's entertainment wai
grcnlly enjoyed by the old soldiers, man)
of whom hnd never 'heard him before.

THE GRAND GW .

Til RECEIVE EUES
(Continued from First Page.)

Miss Annie Lyn'd Foraburg, Lyncllburg,
Va., maid of honor.
Seventh District,.Miss Kmily Grayjior,

Parks, Duray, Va., sponsor._l.lss Dllllan
Brunner Dewls, 522, Rraddack etrcct,
Winchester, Va,, maid of honor.
Eighth District.Aliss _lll_abct. AVa.

??? Merchant,- Manussas, Va., sponsor,
temporary address, No.' _200 Porte-i
Street, Manchester, A'a.; Miss Isa bo.
Ilutcherson, Maimssae, A'a., maid oi
honor,
Ninth District.Miss Jesslo M. Graham,

Tazewell, A'a., maid of honor; Miss Marl
Claughton Powell, Wythevllle, Va., spoil,
ser.
Tenth District.Miss Cary Breekonrldg«,

rincaetle, A'a., sponsor; Miss Vara AV,
Burke, Appomattox, Va., maid of honor.

Resignations Looked for.
The resignations of all the membon

of tho Board of Police Commissioner!
will vory probably como before tho Clt.
Council at its meeting next Monday eve¬
ning, presumably as the result of the
i.c.tlon of tlie Board of Aldermen and
Council at a recent Joint meeting In re¬

instates two policemen who hud been
suspended for alleged violation of rules,
nnd found guilty by tho Police Commis¬
sioners, who nro not empowered to dis¬
miss policemen.
.The case then camo before tho City
Counsel In joint session, resulting in the
reinstatement of the accused oilicers by,
a voto of nineteen to seven.

Tho commissioners are Mayor AVIlllam
.i, Jones and Messrs. H. P. Stratton and

.P., B. Jones. The resignations of two of
thoso gcntlemon have alreudy been sent

In, while tho third will soon bo forth¬

coming.

NEGRO ATTACKS A LADY;
UKELYTOBE. LYNCHED

(By AHKOclatciil Press.*!
T.TTf.l_ ROCK, ARK., September 80.

John .layes, a negro, this aXtornoon en¬

tered tho resldonco of Mrs. ..elminti
Loeb, mother of Joseph Loob, a promi¬
nent attorney ln this city, nnd when
discovered attacked Mrs, Doeb with a

razor. The negro slashed Mrs. Loch's
nock nnd narrowly missed tho Jurgulnr
vein. She Is In a serious condition.
To-night several hundrod indignant

citizens congregated about tho county
Jail, whero Mayes In supposed to be
confined. The talk of lynching him la

very strong.

ANOTHER HEAVY LOSS
IN CITY OF NEW YORK
(By Annodateci Prose.)

NEW YORK. September ;io..Tho loss
of $12,000 worth or negotiable paper was

announced to-day by (!. D. Halsoy >_

Company, bankers and broltors. Tho so-

eurliloH were stated to havo been lost
by a client of that firm. A representa¬
tivo of tho firm declined to say whether
they had been stolen.
There was a report thnt they had been

stolen h.v tho person who recently se¬

cured $300,000 worth of securltlos from

the National City Bank on a forged
oheok.

WHAT TO EAT
Is very ot\an a ll1··'1· Question for tlia
person to solve who is afflicted with
a weak stomach, lixperletiee hua
taught him to select Ills food with
great caution or else suffer from at¬
tacks of Ilii'ii'tl'urii, »loutlug, Head»
ari»*, Ot'imipsi G?»1|{.??(|??, Bysiiepsju,
Vomiting« Oostlvciieas unti Bilious¬
ness, Strengthen tho digestive or¬

gans by taking a dose of MosteWep's
Stomach Bitters before meals and be
made Avell again. Ipeist on having

HOSTETTERS
STOMACH BITTERS


